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The N ovem ber / Decem ber ed ition of CT Wild life m agazine featu res a lead article titled , “New England
Cottontail N am ed Cand id ate for End angered Species Act Protection”. Cand id ate determ ination w as first published in
the Septem ber 12, 2006 Fed eral Register, by the USFWS, (US Fish & Wild life Service) as part of their annual, Cand idate
N otice of Review . Listing the N EC as a cand id ate for ESA protection reported ly provid es an opportunity to ad dress
conservation issu es affecting the N EC before the species is given fu ll fed eral protection.
This listing m ay w ell becom e an issu e of im portance to sportsm en and conservationists for several reasons
inclu d ing; how w e have arrived at this cu rrent p oint w ith the fed eral listing of the N ew England Cottontail, (N EC) as a
cand idate species for ESA p rotection, how this p rocess is affecting sportsm en, and finally, w hat actions are being taken
by ou r w ildlife m anagers to ad d ress this issu e.
We arrived at this p oint beginning w ith a p etition to list the N EC as an end angered species in 2000. The
petition w as subm itted by several environm ental organizations consisting of the Biod iversity Legal Foundation,
Conservation Action Project, End angered Sm all Animals Conservation Fund , and Defend ers of Wild life. The p rocess to
review the statu s of the N EC ap p ears to have been driven by a threatened law suit in 2000, and a second law suit filed in
Ju ne of 2006 by the Animal Protection Institu te and the fou nd er of the Endangered Sm all Anim al Conservation
Found ation. In 2004, the USFWS p u blished its ninety-d ay find ing follow ed by a final, tw elve-m onth find ing this year,
w hich resu lted in the cu rrent listing.
Since 2000 m ost N ew England States, inclu d ing Connecticu t have initiated new stud ies to assess N EC
p op u lation d ynam ics. Connecticu t’s fou r-year stu d y resu lted in id entification of p referred habitats, habitat locations
throughou t the state, and p opu lation estim ates for N ECs. In ad d ition, m ost of the N ew England State Colleges have
cond u cted research on N ECs. There is no lack of d ata regarding N EC biology and current status. We can further state
that there is agreem ent am ong m ost; if not all, of these organizations as to w hat has caused the d ecline in this species.
All sou rces id entify the d ecline of early su cessional habitat and the consequent fragm entation of remaining high quality
habitat p atches as the p rimary reason for the d ecline of the NEC. Research has d em onstrated that habitat loss and
increasing parcelization of rem aining habitat; in com bination, lead to increased vu lnerability for the N EC to predation,
low ered physical cond ition, and low ered d isp ersion and survival rates. (We m ight ad d that virtually the sam e
observations w ou ld ap p ly to the statu s of Ru ffed Grou se in CT.)
As rep orted in the scientific literatu re, the N EC is a sp ecialist of thicket type habitats, the result prim arily of
early su ccessional forest grow th and u su ally generated by som e sort of d istu rbance w ithin areas of a m ore mature
forest. There is room to question how extensive this typ e of habitat m ight have been, and how abund ant the N EC w as
throughou t w hat is consid ered tod ay as the historical range, prior to the arrival of Europeans in N orth Am erica. N ew
England w as p red om inantly covered by m atu re forest. N atural d isturbances such as resulted from fires, storm s, and
flood ing; along w ith natu ral river corrid ors, beaver activity and N ative Am erican land uses created the early
su ccessional habitats of the tim e. A new and d ram atic factor influencing forest age and d iversity appeared w ith the
arrival of Europ eans to N ew England . Land clearing and forest u se accelerated as the colonial p opulation d eveloped
and spread throu ghou t N ew England . Wholesale conversion from forests to tow n, agricultural and ind ustrial use
ensu ed w ithou t anyone p aying m u ch attention to the effect this d evelopm ent had on native p lants and w ildlife. Over
the p ast several centu ries, the m ajority of ou r N ew England forests have been subject to cycles of alm ost com plete
clearing and re-grow th several tim es over. Each of these cycles had m ajor influences on the native w ild life present at
the tim e, includ ing the N EC. Som e sp ecies w ere elim inated com pletely w hile others prospered d epend ing on the need s
and ad ap tability of each. One can im agine the effect this changing land scape had on the N EC, w ith populations
boom ing and sp read ing as land w as cleared and d uring period s of re-grow th after clear cutting, and plum m eting
d u ring period s of d eforestation and intensive land u se.
Connecticu t’s forest cover is now at app roximately 70%. Most of our m ature trees average 80-85 years in age.
This forest is the resu lt prim arily of an aband onm ent of fam ily farm s that began before 1900 and continues to som e
extent tod ay. It is a matu re, full canop y forest for the m ost part, and as such d oes not provid e suitable habitat for the
N EC.
The w id esp read d isp ersion and relative abu nd ance of N ECs d uring the m id d le and later years of the p ast
centu ry can be attributed to the accelerating conversion of our land s from agricultural u se to forest grow th throughout
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the early and m id tw entieth centu ry. N EC p opu lations app ear to have been low in the several decad es prior to 1920
and before significant agricu ltu re aband onm ent. Evid ence of this is the introd uction by state agencies and sportsm en’s
grou ps of Eastern Cottontails beginning in the early 1900’s The Eastern stocking program s appear to have subsid ed in
the 1940’s. Successional habitat qu ality for N ECs shou ld have been near optim al by this tim e, and w as continually
being prod uced throu gh farm land aband onm ent or conversion throu ghou t the next several d ecad es.
When w e read the scientific literatu re regard ing the pop ulation d ecline of N ECs, it is im portant to note that
alm ost all of the pop u lation d ata ind icating a “crisis” is based upon the artificial, population high point reached d uring
the m id -1900s! The agend a d riven environm ental organizations responsible for petitioning listing of this species and
filing the law su its; as w ell as the tim e, effort and m oney invested by m any state agencies and the fed eral governm ent to
respond to this issu e are as aw are of this as w e are. The m otivations of these rad ical environm ental non-profits
transcend good conservation interests and seem to be based m ore on m aintaining a crisis m entality to aid their fund raising efforts.
To anyone w ho tru ly resp ects the environm ent and mankind’s role as stew ard s of ou r natu ral heritage, it is
w orth observing that regard less of the m otivations, the issue presented here, and so thoroughly researched throughout
the p ast five years, p resents an op p ortu nity to ou r w ild life managers to d evelop m anagem ent plans based on the
bluep rint research cond u cted to d ate to ad d ress the need s of all early successional w ild life species by actively
incorporating an early su ccessional habitat com p onent into all approp riate w ild life and forestry m anagem ent plans.
The N orthw est CT Sp ortsm an’s Cou ncil, (N WCSC) su bm itted a proposal to the CT Wild life Division d ated
Ju ly 16, 2006 ad vocating the id entification of new ly created early sucessional grow th resulting from logging operations
and other natu ral or m an-m ad e d istu rbances. Ou r u nd erstand ing of Connecticut’s N EC p opu lation; as reported by the
DEP, is fairly sizable and qu ite stable in many areas. We su ggested that a lim ited transplant p rogram into suitable
habitat be d evelop ed , and a corresp ond ing rad io-telem etry research follow -up to the transplant p rogram be established
to d eterm ine the ou tcom e of the effort.
We have not received a form al rep ly from the Division. Since several of our m em bers hold seats on the
Conservation Ad visory Cou ncil to DEP’ s Bu reau of N atural Resources, (BN R) the issue w as brought up at the
Decem ber 2006 m eeting of the CAC. Dale May, BN R Wild life Director w as in attendance for this m eeting.
Director May acknow led ged receiving our letter and und erstand s our concerns regard ing the fed eral listing of
this species. H e too is concerned abou t the p ossible loss of rabbit hunting should the USFWS ad d the N EC to the
end angered sp ecies list. (We have alread y seen restrictions placed on cottontail hunting in N ew H am pshire and
elim ination of the cottontail season in Maine. Both states, to their cred it are reported ly in the process of d eveloping
recovery p lans.) Director May feels that fed eral endangered species statu s could occur w ithin the next four to five
years. H e w ent on to state that the research by our CT Wild life Division and research condu cted by the University of
N ew H am pshire ind icate that Connecticu t has a sizable population of N ECs and that they are fairly w ell d istributed
throughou t m ost, if not all regions of the state. We w ere inform ed by Director May that the results of these stu d ies
w ould not qu alify the N EC for ou r CT State Endangered Species list, or even as a species of Sp ecial Concern. We
received no positive ind ication that a p rogram for the N EC or early su ccessional habitat w ould be d eveloped .
It is ou r belief that conservationists and sportsm en should pursue this initiative w ith ou r state agency. We
have ad vocated for variou s habitat p rogram s, and have w aited p atiently for years to see our state agency pursue a
m eaningful agenda of habitat d iversity and enhancem ent on a land scap e or regional level. We d o see the need for this
planning recognized in virtu ally every d ivision p lan em anating from the Bu reau of N atural Resources; how ever, any
actual planning or im p lem entation of large-scale early successional habitat projects are unknow n to us.
To a large extent, this inaction m ay be d u e to the continued lack of State fund ing for DEP’s Bureau of N atural
Resources. Everything w e talk abou t w ith ou r resource m anagers has a price tag. Most current habitat projects are
fu nd ed throu gh fed eral program s su ch as WH IP, Wild life H abitat Incentive Program and LIP, Land ow ner Incentive
Program . The sad fact is that ou r state legislatu re is not w illing to ad equately fund this agency, and in fact has a history
of d iverting agency fu nd ing to the general fu nd w henever a new fed eral source is introd uced . Without legislative
change, the agency w ill continu e to be fu nd ed prim arily by sp ortsm en through state and fed eral m echanism s. If this
continu es to be the case, w e shou ld d em and a re-p rioritization of program s and d irection to at least partially ad d ress
our conservation-oriented concerns.
We can w ait for fed eral listing of the N EC as an end angered species, and w ith that listing w ill com e d ollars
from Washington and p rogram s to ad d ress the situ ation. Having read the 12-m onth find ings of the USFWS, I find no
reference to the relatively p ositive research cond ucted in CT regard ing the N EC. Did our w ild life m anagers attem pt to
m ake a case for conservation and m anagem ent rather than end angered species listing based on Connecticut’ s research?
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Did ou r w ild life m anagers talk to their cou nterp arts in contiguous states to d evelop a regional strategy for early
successional managem ent and collaborative restoration projects? Is it possible that our state agency view s End angered
Species listing as the preferred m ethod to ad d ress this issue? I d on’t w ant to believe that, but I see nothing happening
to offer an alternative to continu ed m anip u lation by agend a d riven, non-profit radical environm ental groups and state
d ep end ency on fed eral fu nd ing and p rogram s. If w e conservationists and sportsm en d o not d em and responsible action
from our state agencies and legislators, w e can su rely anticipate m ore m anipulation of natural resource issues and m ore
restrictions u pon our natural heritage in the fu ture.

Chris M. Marino
Chairm an, Conservation Ad visory Cou ncil to BN R
Secretary, N WCSC
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